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Fish All Exported. Here and There,the fonder must be classed as labor- the whole country Is "sand-bagged” 
ere, and the latter as producers. The and kept poor. If all fish owners 
former could join a trades-union, but would co-operate, form an associa- 
not a co-operative marketing asso- tion, and pool the entire catch plac- 
ciatioti, for they are not sellers of lug same In the hands of the aaaocta- 
commoditles. There Is no co-operative tion, with an expert general manager 
commodity marketing association In and Board of Directors—meeting 
this Colony. The Union Export Co., dally—local competition would be 
Ltd., paving share capital, comes avoided, and the highest price that 
nearest to being such an association, the market could stand would be ob- 
but is not, In reality, for its share- talned, and shared with the owners of 
holders need not be fishermen, nor the fish. Such an association to be 
need they deliver their own fish to absolutely non-political and without 
the Company. It is merely a capital- any Government control or lnterfer-

600D PB0SPECT8 FOB HE XT YEAR Stafford's Phoratone for salt
There is a lesser quantity of fish at Knowling’s Stores, East, 

held in the country at the present time West and Central.—nov!4,tf 
than for some years past. The price —. ... ' ...
of,shore fish is from $8.60 to *7.76 ac- GIRL DRUNK RELEASED.—A gtr 
cording to grade. Labrador fish Is who was found drunk, on the street 
pretty well all in the hands of ship- by the police last night and was 
pers. One schooner arrived in port brought to the station, was released 
yesterday with practically tT.e last of this morning by courtesy of the mag- 
the soft cure from the north side of lstrate.
Bona vista Bay' down. With practical- -----------------
ly ail the fish gone forward there Stafford’s Pres. A., both sizes,

f°T 88,6 8* KnOwliîlg’S Stores,for next season s catch, and it is re- r, , D 1 , , ..
ported that the West Coast bankers E,asl» West & Central—novld.tf 
will extensively prosecute the voyage ~ ...
the coming winter. The Basket Ball Games will

One to

'--------------IN THE SHOWROOM-1---------
The order was issued this morning to 

duce all our lovely new Hats and 
after some discussion it was 

decided to cut our 
entire stoçk

ON FREEDOMS 
CAUSE.” TO-DAY’SHelping Fire Sufferers,

MUST IFR-UfCE

Evening Telegram
every- ( way and even these had difficulty in I 
what operating.

f y/® Stafford’s Ginger Wine for 
ie and sale at Knowling’s Stores, East, 
is^on! W®8* aBd Central.—nov!4,tf

BONNE BAY REPORT—The follow- 
rts to lng meesage has been received by the 
i The Marine and Fisheries Dpartment from 

have Bonne Bay: “Wind southerly, dull;
._ j twenty-five barrels herring taken yes-

' terday; scarce again to-day; fisher- 
*20.00 men are going to Bay of Islands.”

25.00 | ^ ----------------
5.00 Reserve January 19th for

Piano and Violin Recital given 
5®® by Miss Teresa Power, Metho- 

2o'oo dist College Hall.—nov22,li
10.00 SUSU DELAYED,—S.S. Susu was 

5^00 prevented by weather conditions from : 
2o]oo leaving port yesterday but will get

[security, pronoun.* 
,nd, France In/o’M
conference y«rt«,i 
deeply she mignt « 
to lighten the hue 
ghe dazed not dei 
cess of her army| 
Sttnation to Europl 
With all the dynaJ 
eloquence, the str| 
held

Proprietor 
- - Editor

W. J. HERDER, 
C. T. JAMES, -
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Co-operative Fish
Marketing, Lad ies’Millinery Hats

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats
AND

Children and Misses’ Hats
of all kinds,

Infact every Hat in the Store to

for an hofl 
one, the pH 
Briefly h*

old Imperialistic *
still was covertly a 
of war, and hoping 
vantage, at the v* 
seven millions of 4 
while beyond lay | 
with her millions 
whose final cours* 
diet When Brianjl 
Balfour responded!' 
virtual pledge of 
should the civilizi 
again threatened tt 
Secretary Hughel 
States, declared t4 
would never fall I 
America, and Italy 
ded a word of apt 
peculiar situation | 
K&to, for Japan, 6 
sympathy with thl 
French Premier, # 
herself desired toi 
only such milita re 
necessary for naff 
the maintenance 1

To-day we commence the pub
lication, by instalments, of a 
letter by Mr. Morine, K.C., upon 
co-operative marketing of fish, 
and incidentally commenting up
on a speech by Aaron Sapiro, 
upon farm commodity market
ing, which the Advocate has re
cently been publishing. Mr. 
Morine points out the “high 
lights” in Mr Sapiro’s speech, in 
their application to this Colony, 
and shows how the principles 
advocated run counter to Coak- 
er’s Fish Regulations. He thinks 
the principles of co-operative 
marketing, as applied in the 
United States and Canada, can 

i be made the basis of co-opera
tion here, to the very advantage 
of th° Colony. The very essence 
of the plan is, however, that 
control shall be by voluntary

there

$145.00

Error in Transmission. 1MMm 18 “ •‘”rw-
____ , Don’t forget the Grand Old

HILDA MAUD AT HARBOR DEEP. Time Dance in the S.U.F. Hall, 
In the message received by the Mar- I Wednesday,. Nov. 23rd, one door 

ine and Fisheries Department re the west of the General Post Office, 
schooner Hilda Maud and published in Tickets : 50 cents.—nov22,li
another column, there would seem to f _____ ___
be an error in transmission, as a mes- | FIRST SHIPMENT.—The first ship- HALF PRICE

We must move these to provide extra space for Christmas wares,Football Champions

The St. Bon’s team which won the 
Intercollegiate Football Championship 
again this year, was tendered a dinner 
by the Christian Brothers at the Col
lege last night. Covers were laid for 
about 100. There were some thirty 
guests which included the team, some 
former football captains of the college 
and a number of the clergy. Speeches 
were made by Rev. Bro. Ryan, Captain 
Halley of the football team, Rev. Fa
ther: Murphy of Conception, Rev. Dr.
Greene and others. Several songs were 
rendered during the evening and a 
special orchestra consisting of Messrs.
Phelan, J. Skinner, B. Skinner, C. Eag- 

j an and D. Meaney provided excellent 
music. An artistic souvenir of the oc
casion, the work of Mr. Dan Carroll, 

j was presented to the team on behalf of Consumption 
, the college. The affair was thorough- | German & F 
ly enjoyed by all present. ! Consumption

Skeleton Only Found,co-operation, 
shall be no political or outside 

Mr. Morine’s let-
PRISONER

interference, 
ter treats of a very vital sub
ject, and is worthy of careful 
consideration.

Sixty-four of oi 
frisoners died fr< 
leing transferred 
wxgon from Tieui 
dras Presidency. ;

Co-operating Marketing
COMMODITY CONTROL BY EX- 

PORTERS AND PRODUCERS.
No Charging No ApprovalThe greater portion of our 

Xmas Toys will be sold at 
from 10c. to $1.00. ROYAL 
STATIONERY CO.. 182 
Water Street.—novI7-3i-th-s-tu

Oporto Market ON THE C

Nov. 7.

TomatoesThere are some two hundred really 
stunning Girls’ and Misses’ Winter 
Hats selling at BISIIOP’S for the next 
fourteen shopping days at half price. 
You can get good hats here now for 
only forty-eight cents each.

BIG CR0C1
the followi

Relief Work

6ft, 10c,

Booked by Rosalind Glass Butter Dis]
cover .............

Tea Plates, varie t 
Dinner Plates, vi 
Slop Bowls, Blue

We are clearing at a low price our entire stock. 
They are Armour’s “HELMET” brand—very 
choice—and we have them in 2’s and 3’s.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

Co-Operative Marketing 
of Produce.

Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir,—The people of

C.T..B. MEETING, ■Matter*? arisingassss.^ss-^A.'^ts: rss
ter, Miss Lizzie Connolly, J. Nichosey. . Mess of the C.L.B. Cadets which will

be held after parade to-night. The tea 
POLICE MAKE SEIZURE. — This which is given the lads annually will 

forenoon Sergeant Simmonds and also be arranged for. It was usually 
Constable Lee made a seizure of some held on Anniversary Day but owing to 
seven casks from a West End shop. Brigade Week had to be delayed this 
Some of the packages were empty, and ysm
others partly full. One had a Up in IL I ----------------
It could not be learned whether the------------------ --------------- ---

Glass Sugar Bowl

Table Tumblers.

HARVEY & CO., Ltd TEAPOT
All sizes in 

Variou 
40c, 50!contents was moonshine or hop beer,

*1A Jugs, Pink i 
Cream Jugs, Wh

NOTICE !
C.C.C. GRAND CARNIVAL— 

Just a reminder that you have 
just 5 days to get your costume 
for the final Grand Carnival, 
Prince’s Rink, on Friday next, 
November 25th; beautiful priz
es, additional decorations, and 
all new music by the C.C.C. full 
Band. General admission, 20c. ; 
Masqueraders, 20c.; Reserved 
Seats, 30c.—nov22,li

”he 'll lock Signals 
Are Working—

In some respects, human

Caps and Saucer 
size; % doz. f< 

Tea Plates, 3 re< 
China Tea Sets,

The Ladies of Nfld. Chapter of Hadassah will hold a

SALE OF WORKGRAND CONCERT, Wednes
day, Nov. 23rd, in the Aula Max
ima, St. Bon’s College at 8 p.m. 
sharp. An orchestra of twelve 
instruments will be one of the 
attractions. Be sure and be pre
sent. Popular Prices: 20 and 
30 cents.—nov22,li

experience
at the Empire Hall (formerly Blue Puttee) on Wednesday, Nov. 
23, 1921, at 2.80 pjn. Ce a served in the aftejjooi^ Jljard Party at 
night All welcome. , ; y , novl9,3i

DINNEREvery moment of the business and 
i social day the block signals are giving 
right of way to keenness and alertness 

j —while the slow and the heavy must 
wait on the sidetrack for their chance 
to move forward.

The ability to "go through” and to 
"get there” depends much on the poise of 
body, brain and nerves that comes with 
correct diet and proper nourishment.

That’s why jo many choose Grape- 
Nuts for breakfast and lunch. Served 
with cream or milk it is completely 
nourishing, partly pre-digested, and it 
supplies the vital mineral salts so 
necessary to full nutrition.

Grape-Nuts has a rich, delightful 
flavor, is ready to serve on the instant 
—and is distinctly the food for mental 
and physical alertness and speed. At 
all grocers.

"There's « Reason ” 
for Grape-Nuts

DIED. 26 piece] 
FloraOn November 21st, Catherine Doran, 

relict of the late Patrick Connell,- aged 
74 years, leaving two sons and one 
daughter, residing in Boston. Funeral 
to-morrow (Wednesday) from her 
son’s residence, 71 McFarlane Street 
R.I.P.

Phenomenal ! Seems like a strong 
word to use, hut it is not too strong 
for the reductions being made for the 
next five days on all Women’s Hats at 
BISHOP’S. A truly remarkable col
lection of loveliest Paris, London and 
New York Hats at Half Price. With
out reductions these were the cheap
est and most popular Hats In St. 
John’s,.

White Cups 
-halt dozen for 

WMte Mags, Jon 
Toilet Sets, 5 piej 
Teapets, deco rat] 
; *>*« .. . ,7#rJ

DINNA FORGIT!
On Nov. 12th, of heart’ failure, James 

Brine O’Donnell, aged 71 years, elder 
son of the late John F. O’Donnell, Esq., 
(of Clonmell, Tipperary, Ireland) and 
Fanny Brine OTlonneli. "He wore the 
white flower of a blameless life." Grand Dance and Supper,

ST. ANDREW’S NICHT, WEDNESDAY, 
November 30th, C. C. C. HALL.

You will find Hame-made 
Preserves, Pickles, Jellies, Pas
tries and Cake for sale at the 
Refreshment Stall, Wednesday 
afternoon, Congregational Lec
ture Hall.

A Concert consisting of some 
of our best local talent will be 
given at close of Sale Wednesday 
evening, opening at 8 p.m. .Per
formers: Madame» C. F. Gar
land and Campbell; Misses 
Maunder, Calvert, Barnes, With- 
ersand Organ; Messrs. Steele, 
Stansfield, Calvert, Oke. 

nov2Ul

®*rry Sets,
Table Sets

FULL C.C.C. BAND.
.tickets may be had from members of Com

mittee: R. G. Ross, D. McIntosh, W. R. Neal, R. 
E. Innés, R. McD. Lily, L. Taylor, D. Ferguson, 
C. Watson, J. McKinlay, J. Pollock, J. Wallace, 
W. D. Gunn, A. G. Gibb, L. Calvert, W. B. Eadie.

nov21,6i
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The Full Brass Band of j 1
the C C. C. will give spec- |
ial selections at the Do- 1

j minion Sports to-night.— ( |
nov22,li


